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J2. Metallic Cuhenty-irMr: Bkkins—Gtif.Printing CJjite—Tlie.
Generat-Appropriation Bill—The Creole
Case-Petition for Congress to adjourn.

Tim plan-uf Mr. Jacob llemier of Ohio, to
. establish a metallic currency of $200,000,-

000 i was reported back to the Senate, by
the Committee on Finance.. The projectof
Mr. B. is to purchase $20,000,000 in cupper,
which shall fuibiv,'.wheu cunied, $200,000,-

' ©oo—tine dollar in copper representing ten
dollars in silver! Mr. Benner is decidedly
oC.oplmoii-that when this plan shall be.car-
ried-uut, there will.be no iJifain of the coin-
age from the country.

Air.. Dickens, since his aVyivol here, has
been- permitted- iomove,. nlioiit: pretty-much
in his,own way, withoiitcrealiiig.u.nyextnyr
ordinary excitement., lie has been allowed
ta-promenade with his lady.-wilhoufencoun-
tering at every pass, regiments'of'Commit-

" tees, with anxious faces, to ascertain, what
would be his course fur the future. The
“Box.fever.” has had. its,season.. No town
will-henceforth.get into ah uproar in coiise:
qiienco of liis presence.

Fourteen weeks of thesessionof Congress
have now passed awayy. What lias been ac-
complished!!. About'thirteen weeks of talk.

Mr. Buchanan presented in'the Senate, a:
roembrialrpraying:that"lhe' amount of fine;
audicosta imposed upon General Jackson, in!
New Orleans, in 1815, may be refunded,
with interest. He likewise presented a me-
inorial from the ina'nufacturers..of. Pittsburg,'
stating that they produce annually goods to
the.amount of seven millions .of dollars, and
praying.;that discriminating duties may- he

H_Q

—granted;; T ■ ; . |
. The resolutions of Mr. .Clay, (in the sub-
ject bf‘ revenue anti expenditurej hive been
lire chief topic of Senatorial discussion,,since
14st=wcek.

- In the House, Mr. Wise has sulunittcda
resolution .for .the appointment .of a. Select
Committee, to inquire and report upon the
plan of; a national printing office, qi which
yfie public printing shall;be hcrcaftercxecu-
ted'.- This resolution whs agreed to,, ,

. The General Appropriation Bill has been
Übusei During this discussion a motion was
made by Mn Stanley tui strike quf the sal-
ary'oft the First Auditor of the Treasury,

. (Mr. Miller,) on. the:ground of official neg-
ligence, in regard to, life Swafltyout case;—
The debate took a wide raugc. and produ-
ced_wl\at_they_vvau.ld_caUiiia-totvn.iueetii>f
"something of a row.”

The case of (he Creole, has created
mlcrabl It *
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ATIVRS.

, DOMESTIC , CREDITORS.r The bill to provide-fur the.payment of the
domestic creditors of' OnaGommonwealth,
.and to'provide for nceessary>i‘epaifs upon
dhe public works. ",

-.fit- aulhorizes the Governor to ‘ borrow
81,000,000 at an interest of 6 percent,, and
(\ir anisine of negotiable,xcflificates nf
•State stock. ] , , 7,''y. _ ‘

Atr.'M’CAnEN tnovcd to amend the firstsection, by striking out “six percent;’* and
inserting ‘‘ten per cent.,” sp as to author-
ize the Governor, to-givh that amount, if the
money cun'nut be had at a less rale. - And
also, to add to the en'djpf the section, these
Words:. "? ' ”

;

“Aiul. it shall,.be the. duty.of tlie. Canal
Commissioners tij SusjJhnd all the work, on
the unfinished lines,from and.after the pas-
sage'of this aefr. and to givo ; notice' to.the
contractors on theseveral lines.’.’

Air’, Depokd.. moved to postpone the fur-
ther consideration of the bill for the'present.-

, Messrs. M’Cahen, Leet,. El Wei I, Cort-
right, and Uounifoit briefly opposed tlie
motion. ~ .’

-
;

-»i e excitement in the“city, anil (lie
chance of a war with Great.Britain.has been.
freelydiscusacd among all classes, out of
Congress. There have been Cabinet meet-
ings, since.the.rccciptoftheintelligence.ofthe. proceedings, in the British House of
fiords, at which it is conMehly believed■this exciting case' lias formed th6“chicT sub- j
jeetofconsiderafionjjtndjrou.will well con-
ceive. that lliere is a deep feeling in legard
to this extraordinary case. ,

Mr.. Clay has presented a petition from
the .Western part of your State, and another
from.- Orleans, County, praying Congress to
adjourn without delay, and reprobating the
personal rencontres which are permitted
within the-Halls of Congress,

y.o.urs-.traly,' O. P. Q.

Mr. SrKVENs-moveil (oamend the ame nd-
nient.bystrikingout a portion of lhe!origi-
flal sccliun.nnd inserting provision: That
jn lieuof the Iliad.authorized byactof May
4, 18^1, to. lhe payment
of e-.intractors un the Brie and North Branch
and VVigcupisco canals, and the two feeders,
for. work done prior to the Ist May, 1841-,
the “Governor is authorized'to issue State
stock,equal in amount to said appropria-
tions to the raid contractors or their assigns,
in such sums as may be due 'each, if said
contractur3,.pr either of them chouse to ac-
cept of thesame, bearing an interest of eight
per cent, per annum! '

.

Mr. SiiAiiSwoon opposed the amendment
offered by Mr. Stevens, and spoke jn favor
of theone proposed by Mr. M’Cahen. ,

Aliv AI’C/Then said that supposing the
Governor could not obtain the money :for
less than ten per cent., and . gave that, it
would not he a great deal on the whole a-
mount, above. the ordinary rate of interest
paid by. the Commonwealth. "It would be

-st.-md in the way!iuf- doing,justi c e to our do-
mestic creditors^—t(i those-men who - have
been waiting-more than' I wclve months, for
the money which.the Commonwealth wasindebted to them?. He hoped the House
would vote duWn the .amendment to the

! amendinontT-ahd—meeUhe question. on tins'
amendment, that he had offered, without the
delay of another day. ; :

for tlieii'Tiberation Unless it si hould i
tlmt-thci'c 1 1 ic ii
they could be biougUt to trial.He waanuf.
.however, aware ofthe existence ofany such
law.. ■■ V ■ '■ 'Lord Denman said he believed that the
whuleof Ifall was unanimous
thaf thehuv of Engl andfufnlshedno’mea 113
of dclivcringuptHepersonawhbdiadescnp-
ed in the Creole. The noble lord, quoted
the opinions of Lnid Coke, in.JiiUev
years, of Sir C, \Vetherell,. to the saateef-,
feet, and said (hat it wduldhe indeeddesi-
rablb fftfiere.were anintcrna'tionallavvglv-
logpower lo surrender. crimitiaU; .but'such
a'luw could only, rest upon the presumption
that ihe.laws-ol all nations were, rensiorialjle,-
and he feared the nefarious traffic -imslavcs
.would • stand very much.-in the yiiy' Of -,any-
such arrangement. i -

Gauiqbell said he should,not havo
spoken oh-the subject,.but that an opinion
had been attributed to hiim coiitrary lo' that
just expressed by the Lord Chief-Justice,,

.which opinion he had never given. lie was
of: opinion' that the American Government
had' no power to demand that those men;
should .be given up, and that, if.such, a de-
mand Were made, theee was no power by the
municipal law of England to comply with it.

, Lord Cotteriham and. the Lord Chancellor
gave similar, opinions, andj,ur <l.Brougham
said that the same-view was lijcevyise iuken
by Lord Wynford.and Lord Abinger.
- Lord Brougham then withdrew Ids motion,

and their lordships adjourned.
Corn:Laws—Triumph of the Ministry-,

■■ Sir llobert Peel’s policy Avith:reference to
the Corn Law Question, has been favorably
received by the House of Commons. bv_a
clear majority of 123.- Oil an average, it
proposes a reduction of the duty about one-
third, but it oppeared far-ftom.giving gene-
ral satisfaction. , 7 ■

Mi-.'DunLah went into a long history of
the legislation had in relation to our inter-
nal improvements, and .of the manner in
which our domestic creditors had been
treated. . He, was for doing them prompt
and ample justice, so, far as it could be done
-by the immediate payment of what was due
to them’. He would go as far as any one'to

'sustain, the credit of the Commonwealth at
jhume as well as abroad; and thought .that
while’we were scrupulously exact, and
punctual about the payment of out foreign

j liabilities, we ought to be equally as partic-
ular and thoughtful j in regard to our home
creditors. He was opposed to making any
distinction between one class of creditors
and another.

LEGISLATURE.
Wo. find the following in the Senate pro-

ceedings of March 11th.. It was read and'
ordered to bo placed upon (he journal; .

“The undersigned having, voted-against a
resolution, which "passed thn Senate on the,
ath inst.,-fixing- the 23d March-for.the ad-,
jpurnment of the Legislature, and an extra
session to-comiiicncc on the 19th July next,
*at leave to have their reasons placed.upon
die journal. , , ' * •

A‘o that part of the resolution fixing upon,
the 2Sd lust, for adjournment, the’ undec-
signedhave no objection; but they are op-posed, to aii extra sessiunuf the Legislature,
nut only on account of its being-a-groWing
evil and' becoming too frequent upon slight"
cause, but because they believe every act of
an important public character may be acted
ou:hy.the ?Tnst.. or by the Ist of April;
and: it aii, exhausted Treasury, atid.an; ac-
knowledged .inability to. provide funds to
meet: present pressing:, demands, upon' the
Commonwealth," can ever iudiice the repre-

. sentatives ofthe. people of this State tore-
, tort tothe inost economical .'expedients, for
the purpose .of saying money raised by ah

.onerous system Of taxation, which luive
proyed to be unequal lu its opcratiuns.-tlieybelieve existiug eireumslances ought to have-
thatcffcct. ■■ ■

_

The Legislature has been incessantly so-
iicitcd from the beginningof the susatim'un-
tife tlie present time, to provide means to
linytlte hardyearnings of our‘■domeotic credi-
tors,V for labor done upon:the public im-
provements. and no provision lias been made
tanieet their demands. If an extra session
o£.the:Legislature is held, it will cost about
one thousand, dollars which in the1
short- time the extrasession would con-

INDIAN MOVEMENTS.—The Mis-
souri Reporter has- received the following
'letter from the talented'editor of the Oiurk
Eagle,.and says—The proposed league of
the Indians we’st-pf us, is jgst what may be'
feSpectcd, provided England calculates on a
.war with.this country...Wehavtvfur'somc
time, uelieveir-War with England.to be,inev-
itable, and do nut wonder that an alliance
of all the Indian.tribes has. been agitated.—
John Russ, lias talent and', tact enough to ef-
fect such.a combination. He is,,ton, villain

andshould-havirbecrr
executed long since:

Mr. CULVER thought there, were, few
gentlemen on that flour who desired an ad-
journment of the Legislature, until our do-
mestic creditors rhould first have been pro-
vided for,-but he thought the proposition
now, made to give ten',per cent., for money'

going-too far, and would not meet the
sanction of tile people. Provision was made
at the last session of the Legislature, for the
payment.urthe contractors, but not carried
into full effect,.for the reason with- which
every gentleman here was well informed.
It was also determined, at that’ time, that
no further work should be done lifter the
Ist of May, 1841. . But what,he asked, did
yve here at the present session?'' Why that
notwithstanding that, determination, ,the
contractors had gone on with the work, and
now-this Legislature was called .iipon'to'
raise a tax on the,people Tor the purposeof
meeting.their claims. He would inquire, of
gentlemen whether they were really serious
in their intentions? For one, he would be
as little-disposed to cheat a man out of his
hard earnings as any member on 'that floor
.—for he weir knew' what, it was to werk
hard as well as to be ,in want of money.—
But, nevertheless lie could mot give his sanc-
tiun to raisemon'ey at-so ruijiuus a sacrifice
as ten par cent. Now, ifthese contractors
were paid’all'that they claimed, what.guar-
antee would this Legislature haveThatthey;
would:notgoori wiih ttfeir wofk. and make
a demand upon the Coihmonwealth. at the
session ofthe Legislature He
hoped-that a ; stop would'be put to these
things. He wished that the Governor inight
lie 'able, to get money at' a moderate rate of
interest for the purposeofmeeting the claims
of thecontractors, but he despaired it—fur
the banks w4. e down and every thing else
Was in-the most disastrous condition.

■ Springfield,’Alo.
Feb. 21, 1842, 10 o’clock, P. M.

Editor Reporter; . , ' -

■ Dear Sir:—l'have just received a commu-
nication from Samuel. M. Pliariss. Cltik of
the-Court .of Bairy_ county, - Missouri, the
substance of which 1 give you below. It
arrived too late for the present number of
the "Eagle,” and as Major J. P. Campbell
leaves to morrow for Saint Louis, I.deemed
it of sufficient importance to send you a few
lines iri advance of my next publication.

It appears, from’ the letter of Mr. Pliariss,
who writes.from McDonald, the county seal
of Barry, that an intelligent Delaware In-
dian has just arrived fhmi the Cherokee Na-
tionhood brings information that an “intend-
ed Council” is proposed 'to be held at the
Cherokee Council Ground, in “/too' moons
from the present lime,” (16lh Feb.) in which
will be embodied all the principal Chiefs em\
head men of: the various Indian tribes, both
settled.and wandeiing, from the U. S. line
to the vast prairies of the west, under the su-
perintendanceof the Cherukecs. The Chiefs
and head men of the' Seminolcs, Choctaws,
Chickasaws, Creeks, Senecas, Qiiawpaws,
Usages, Shawnces, CaWs, Pawnees,' Sioux,
Sacs, Foxes,. Peanheshaw's, Potawatamies,
■Wyandots, &c. &c. &c., are' to be present,
it is said, in order tii form a grand confed-
eracy, or to become united as one tribe.
• The. ostensible object of which is said to
be, to oppose any further emigratlun ol the
Whiles West,'to prevent the erection of any
more,forts in their country, and never more
to part with another foot of their'land, eitlr-,’er, by force or'treaty, at the peril of s their
dives and the total extinction of'their race.
The Delaware informs our correspondent
that by this Confederacy the Indian tribes
'will be enabled to bring, a force of 40,000
warriors into the held, floss, the Chief of
the Cherokees, is said, to be at the head of
this'affair,'‘and to defray all the necessary
expenses of live Council. He has recently
returned from IVashinglon City, and most
probable has had u private or secret inter-
view mith the British' MUfiater. '.'(BhVi'iil.
fornmnt BUggesta llre propriety of informing
the Guvernuient of' the ihtended Chuncil,
Und that somc cfflcient measures, betaken to
prepare the frontier settlements for Uny em-
ergency that may arise. . 1

I have though hastily; as it-is fate’
at,night, a brief sketch of the cummunica-
tiun sent ipe.. You may notice it as.you
think 1 shall publish the whole,ar-
ticle in the next “Eagle,” and give thedocid;
and, not less interestingthan alar;ning.si)ecu-
iatiuns of Mr. Pliariss as, to., the prhbable
capse and result. ' Mr, Phariss. is. a worthy

. citizen and popular man of Barry county. .
FOREIGN NEWS.dupe, (say froth four to six \vceks,) would |>aHlmTOlaiT of tUeCrc.

• W W«VV1*' '«*»'«[ ~o le—Pebai^inereon—The "Didrim-a-

.-••ebair fortlie sprih" business and neiliabs J4;r-Lord BcoUgham, pur- Tlie, probability ,is growing strongjer.,-#nd
olhor fiaishbcl luies^of.canals.> T I |uan ‘ under .the consWer. .stronger; that the, difficulties befjvecn pOr

! . : »rK.s i a.- ~; ,
; tion-oi-.their;lorußhipB,:.lhe.ca?©.iof. llie,Crer countryand; Great Britain, will -flotf.be■fT^Wi&inirTydsT^i''^-e—--~Vv~>—c®- u* e > 4U^^L^«^ajlt^r;-rl£w'*ho ,1P

!

U
n
" i l®; ?(s** 'free’ upon the suyecta. ■■■.1(0 had, he,said,; lorelgn news, given in another edfunth, it

V f.Qm ivhlri. iho&
* cbai 6B > 8 b!ll;ffaen considered, the subject since, he had first will lie seen that the British’ Governmentt^cr;* i 1; A®. pamed. the matter iiilhatHouse.aridllielre- .haVorder€d' tlie llfe eln^mdr

jnn
.

llp * ;l p *,!•••. !»«U'®f.(M-CoDsUipMfidß{s»» a confirmation juneere ‘ and ‘ murderers ;who eariisd: tlie-■•Wiiw^gtja•’•ffli.r* «l’ the opinion he American\BltiD.Qfepie >Mdfo\Kas^WjibiitW
?5s -’e?Pen

,

8 ?# was of. lh«ti'r«nnir <nr fn *!“ :.
n, ‘ .pueposes ,p/.good neighborhobditliereoughtNumerable emallP r*!* 10 be a lew aniohgstnatiohs, eWing says- the

-(cumin*- -ik, wl( t auftendering ortonhals seeking no one who haVstiidied the character ofctimt■TTrm,i, l
- *;“!?’A”® P*-\r*V?Jfft'.V8* 1??? ■li refuge aftercondemnationin Other countries, of her' unifonh bourse tbwaids this

> There wdsVhbwever, no such.law in exlsj-
- ''"fr:‘tfj • i 1 PIJT;, encer and na powei on.the partbf this coun- trcat tliemos and inlerF-

‘
-

C!?r 8 :Earlof ihat'wme .rip# .never,readyto, redress- vt±(ftidViofcdUl
s?hblcaiions.had taken plaic updii this'sob- dp theSvcord Ssthiv-phlj^

ilieGuy^rnmeirt‘of-America’,l)uthe has‘-font 'H^'e^in'&embrS%T^isll'-i^iby&t^^l)Mr
“iiy iownrds' tlie.-UhirediS^

tuijiic* nniipr'iht nWt^\S■i's^slaflfee.'tfidVdeelii-'jjdhil' ciiliisioiiS b’btWe«^;tii%;(diin'^quM»ie^
; : «tLrbmeitfntWd■!"* ,“i b thSKliwf
r> r-t i*d«trire. :

?! v •■',■/.'■ •"> diffcieiice diil shc cim-

. ‘ ■7 r BoBEItT ' •=- .*h*rt*Ky' ; V-V.‘ri‘d^!
. ’ :,. A..■?•;^ vv^'W-n'•TM‘alrvifv

« .

M had been aijitt kind, by. negotiation or

BRIGADE ORDER.

5N accordance with the Brigadeorderof the Bth
ofJahuary 1842, the, 23d Ueg’t P, M.’is here-

by-divided so as to form two regiments, as follows?
AH that part of said regiment.lying west of a line
commencing at the Perry county line, at a point

creeK to'the widow Wistler’s, thencaby SaidToud:
to the;Conod ogulfi eI' credit, thence",by tire'north:
bank of Said cteek to lhe HopewcH township lino,*

.thence by said line to the Kidgn road, thence by
said road to the Green Spring, thence by said
Spring to the road leading to the Shippensburg
road, hr said road ip the Shipfmnshnrg
road, thence by saitLrpad to Rhoads* school-house,
thence by a-straight line to M’Kees ore bank,

_ thence to tho.turnpike at the west end of
town, thence by said piko the StSto road at
Dunlap's, thence by said road to the Adams coun-
ty line to form one regiment, to be No. 196th re*
ginrient P. M.—And all of'that-.parl of said 23d

: reg'l laying cast of said above described
form one other and will be the 23d reg'l P, M.---
And said regiments are hereby divided into two

. Battalions of four companies each, bounded as
follows: '

First- Company— lst battalion 1961 h reg'l, will
commence on the turnpike at James Willis' smith
shop, thence by the road *to Kochenowers mill,
thence by the run to the old Ball moreroad, thence
by said road to the Adams county lino, thence by
said line to the Franklin county line, thence by
said line to.the turnpike, thence by suU piko to
to the place of beginning.

Third Company*—Samebattalion will commence
at the regimental lino on the turnpike nearSloughs-
town, thence by said line to the Big Pond Run,
thence by said run to the Adams county line,
ihence‘ by said line to the Dickinson township
line, thence by said line to the turnpike, thence by
said pike to the regimental line the place of be*
ginning.

Fifth Company—Same battalion will commence
en the turnpike at Jas. Willis'smith shop, thence
by the road to Kochenowers mil), thence by the
run to the old Baltimoreroad, thence by said road
to the Adams.county line, thence by said line to
the Big- Pond Run, thence by said niQ to the New-

township line, thence by said.line to the turn-
pike, thence by said pike to the place of bcgjn-
ning.

Seventh Company—Same ‘battalion- will com-
mence on the turnpike at Dunlap’s, thence by tho
State road leading to Gettysburg to the Adams
county line,’ thence by said line to the Newton-
township line, thence by said line to tho turnpike,
thence by said pike to the State road at Dunlap’s
the place ofbeginning.- .

Second £ampai}y—Second battallon-same-regi-,
ihent, will commence on the turnpijee opposite
Pumrpy’s well* thence,; by .said . piko to the
Pranklin county line, thence by said' line to the
ridgO road, thence by said road to Coover’s lane,
thence said laneto the 3 squarefield, thence
in.a direct line Ip the.turnpike the piaoe of'begin-
ning. ' ■ v . • V

ihurlh Company—-Snhne battalion, will be the
same bounds as thosh of Hopewell township.

Sixth Company— Samebaltallion,willcommence
on-tlie turnpike opposite Piimroy’s well, thence to
the 3 square field, thence by Coover's lane to the
ridge road; thence Ijy said road to the Green Spring,
and'by other regimental lineto the turnpike,thbnpe
by said pike to oppoßUe Pumroy’s-well tbo plaoe
ofbeginning.
-Eighth-' Company*- Same battalion, .will-com-
mence at the creek at; the line'between-jHopewell
and Mifflin townships, thence; by Said line to. the
Perry county line. thenco by said line to the regi-
mental line:near the.widow,;Wisher's, thence by.
the .road past said Wistler’s to the creek, thence
by said creek tdthe Hopewclland Mifflin town-
ship line the place,of beginning. -
'.The boundary line of the companies in the new

23d'reg’t will be,
[' hint Cbmoaoy—l)iret battalion.wiUcommenco
onthe turnpike at the :South Middleton and Dick-
inson township line, thence by said line to the
Adams, county line, thence by said line to tlie
Difkinsoh Election District line, thence by said
linei to.’the 'tornpike. thencei by said pike to the
place qfbeginning-. ’

- .■ ■■ yThiri Company—Same battalion,will commence
at Oiller’s Bridge; thence by the road by .Robert
M’Keelian*a - to the lurnpike b.etwcen' Tregq'a
farnis/ihence by said pike to the eastern line
of WeßLPepnshoroiigh, thence by said, line to the
creek at Hays’ mill, thence by said creek to pil-
ler'n bridge the place ofbeginning. ‘ ,

.. fifth p>mhany—Same battalion,will commend
at .the. creetat, |1ays* mill and the lino between'
North Mjddßfcnand townships, thence
by.said line lb the, Perry county line, tnehee by
said .litis to M’Clures Gap; thence' by, the road' to
Alter’s mill,thcncb by ihe creek'to Hays's milt
the placecfbeginping.. , ■ ;j.'K ' ;
. , Sirtnth Company—Same battalion, Will com-
mence bh the turapilge.at theElcctionDistrictline
ofDickinson.township, thcncW.by said Une id the
Adaffls'Co'ontylind.'lbencebysalffirneto'lheStatcrondloadtng to GettysburghearPino Grove, Ihcncß'
-by said road,to lhe-tiirnptko, thenceby sajd' pike,
to tlje.'plocO;ofbeginning.
-.■^fontli'fVimpnny-iSccpiid'batmliool 03d ; ica’t,
,vWU-bbmmem!c-.at-:|bi> month '<if tlte;6ir . Spring;
.thetice'/by the creek to' tire. Hopewell
lino; thence by siiiitline tii the ridge foa'd, thWnce’
by.said toad. to, tbo-Xlreen Spring, thence,by :said:
sptuigto.the rdrtd' leading.. to: thCi Shippensburgl
mail, thence.liy antd,htpd to-Rhbads’ School house,'
thence by the road„lo (be-Big Springet Irvine’s
mill,' thence by.said spring-to its moptletho place,
of.heginning. , ... ,

Fhurlh Company—Spine ■ battalion, will com-
mence at OiUer’s Bridge, thence by.,the- croek to

Application for Tavern Licensp.
fW’OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apr

ply at the next.term of the pourt of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house in blast Pounsbpro'
township

ANDREW JvRgITZER.
March 10,1845r

ri’lHE Trustees are gratified in assuring the pub-
X lie, that the peculiar organization ofthis insti-
tution, has realized all the valuable purposes an-
ticipated-by its-friends. During tire last-four
years, some fifty- or siitty pupils lijvebeen receiv-
ing constant instruction of the most useful and lib-'
eral sort. It is found, that by keepipgtlie depart-
ments distinct ffqm each.olher, llto evils nnd in-
conYcniehcbS of large establishments.arc avoided.
While tlie benefits:of both large are se-
cured. ' Every pupil has the immediate attention
arid,supervision of some one of tfio
The union‘tab; ,of the schemes of;boarding—with
day.'Schools, combines the adya.ntdges.of both,
while the disadvantages ofeach aro avoided. .
v. Mrs. STEVENS', has taken large and eommo-
,'dious rooms with the view of eitending. the de-
partment underbiercare, both inrngard to Board-
ing and Day. Scbolaxa.rThje, in. addflion tbi the
facilities heretofore afforded,presents new induce-
tnejvts for an extended patronage.

-
'

, '
. Il ls confidently .believed, that, the Tnbans.herb
presented,.for theaUainmeul ofathorough educa-
tion, substantial and

Ljmost' modern and approved plans—-at ach eaprate
lnstitutio—-

nare rib wheresurpassed.. . 'H. ■ : ‘

■-v t - , JOHN REED, President-
; Vif the,Board ofThistee’s.

„ March id,,1842.—3t*'5",'' V -■

Wc, the undersigned", citizensofEast Pcnnshoro’
township, do certify that.us are well, acquainted
with the above named Andrew Kreitzer, & that lie
is of good repufe for honesty.& temperance, and is
well provided tyjlh-hopse room and conveniences
for the lodging and accompnodation of strangers
attd travellers,
Benj. JSberli/,
MutnSkrer,,,
George Huplay,
Sami. Bashort,
Jacabßricffer,
Martin jhipp, '

Johnltvpp,

John liashort,- ■
John Snevcly,..
B;Erb, r
GeorgerSnettly,
Peter Barnhart',
John EberJy.

NOTICE TO CREOriVIiS:

'■>' a;:; .-TO-rArivieshs. •'"

TOLANK’S. AND HIN-
Jjj WOOP’Slmjiroved Puif nrpibughs.forsalo
at the Foundry of the subscribers inftlaln street,
a few doors east of the, jail. > ;

r
-- A.STOOFFEP;*Co.

. GarlWloj March 10,;1842>
.

r *;

Take notice that we have applied to tip
Judges.of the Court of Cmppion Pleas of
Cumberland; county, for ike benefit of the'
Insolvent JL/aws, and they have appointed'-;

Itliday ofApril 1842,f0r f|ie;'
hearing ofn>. and ourcr,ejMlorB^atthe;Cport
House, ii^tjte.borough’Of Cftiflislejdheu and
where you hiay attend if-vou lhink proper.

: , r,;. . john throne.v . JOHN HOSKINS,
: : georGe painter.

GEORGE ATHERTON,
> JOHN MIGONIGAL,
{ e ' GEORGB'EISHKR,, 7 '

. JAMES M. ALLEN,
: CHRISTIAN MILUER,

' JOHN OILER,
DAVID CLEVER. .

March 17, }842.

with such a people, or to bhtnin from them
redress. . Lay"down the sword by the side
of.the pen. Meet here lathe spirit and de-
termination which General- Jackson.knew
so .well how- tu bcar and practise. If we
approach,her in any other, she will still hold
oil .to the territory of Maine; search cur
.Vesseis-ia the - African.seas; and theh on our
own coast, with an occasional interlude in
,ouir amicable relations^‘of burnings, and
murders,, in- pursuance of the precedent in
the case-of-tlie Caroline.. -

As to the pretension that the murderers
and-mutinecrs'on. board the Creole, .were
fugitives from justice, and had escaped in-
to' the, jurisdiction of Great Britain, we need
add hut little, we suppbse after ; the .views-
wc have already expressed, and" those enm-
munipated to Congress,, contained in . Mr,
Webster’s instructions.to : Our Minister in
London... Our position briefly is, that iile-
gal'force, violence, can give no
jurisdiction! to England over . property, or
persons .belonging toHie United;States.—
That the. Creole, under the circumstances,
was ns much wit|iin the jurisdiction of the
United States, ns irwjthin our own wateis,.
Neither tlte Slaves on board of hey; nor the
'murderers, were' amenable to the British
laws or British.seizure. .When, therefore,,
the officers at Nassau entered this vessel,
and took from thence , the forty mutineers'
and murderers, they committed ns gross ah.
outrage on the sovereignty of the United
Statesj.as iLtheydiad sentan expedition-to
the shurha of Virginia, and taken them from
a jail] in .Norfolk. The whole question is
one of mere, power; ,and”llie nation; which
cannot enforce its own rights, it may be as-
sured, will never have them, respected by
other nations.—Hagerstown Mail.

to the State road bridge near Newville, llicnce by
said road to the turnpike at-Dunlap’s, thence by
said pike to* tlio lino "between Trago’s farms,
thence.l)V the boundary line of the third company'
to Diller’s.Bridge the place of beginning.-

Sixth Company,—Same battalion,'will commence
on'the road at the creek near Altar’s mill. lhence
by said road to the Perry county line at M’Clures
Gap, thence by said line , to the regimental lino'
near the'widow-Wisher's, thence by the road by
said Wisllcr’s to. the creek near J.’Splmr.’s.'thence
by the creek toAlicr’s mill the place of beginning.

Eighth Company- —Same . battalion; will "coin-
.mence at the Big Spring State road bridge near
Newville, thence by .the Big Spring to Irvine’s"
mill, thence by the direct road, to Rhoads’ school
house, thence by the regimental lino past M’Kecs
ore hank to the turnpike, thence by said pike
to tire {State road at-Dunlap's, thenco by said road
to the bridge Iho place ofbeginning. »-

Also .in accordance with die Brigade order of
the Elh of January 1812, the BUth reg’t P. M. is
hereby divided so as ,to form two -rng’ta. as fol-
lows;—All that’part of .said reg’l laying east of
the township lines leading frooi Adams county to
the Perry county lino by the Stony Ridge (o form
one reg’t of two battalions-and eight conipaniesin
lieu often ns atfirst directed, as follows:

Tho first battalion,will be all that part of Ibo-
SGth reg’t laying easterly 6Ta line commencing at
tho Yellow Breeches creek.near Grove’s mil) on
the Trindle Spring road, thence by said road pass-
ing east of Mechapicsburg to the turnpike at
Bticker’s mill, thence .by a straight line to the..
Perry comity line at Lambs. Gap, and will he di-
vided into.four companies as follows:

-First Company—\\ill be all'ilia; part of East
Pennsborough township laying north of tho Couo-
doguinet creefc , - ,

Thiid Company—Vf\]\ commence at the battal-
ion line on tli'C'-Ti'indle Spring road,-thence by said
roadto thoHurripike at Oyster’s Point, thence by
said pike-to the Susquehanna River at the
Bridge, thence by said river to the Conodoguinet
creeks llience by said creek to tlm battalion line,
thence by saW line to thoTrindle Spring road the
place of beginning, '

“

Fif.h CumFa*y~y<\\\ commence at thoTrindle
Spring road and battalion line, thence by said lino
to the York county line, thence-by the Yellow
Breeches creek to Huldeman's mill, thence by the
Trindle Spring road and Slone Church to the bau
talion tins'the-place of beginning.

Seventh Company— Will commence ontheTrin-
die Spring .roads at the Stone Church,thence by*

road-to Haldeman's milt, thence hy the creek
to the river, thence ly the river to thotornpike,
thence by said pike to the Trindle Spring read
nrOystcr's point,.thcnce-by said-road tothejSlone'

,Th&2d.Baj.taii6AAv_iU*be _al4 ,ilwt'‘|>art of-th'e-
laying. ifie last described bat-

“talion lineand.ilie described ,rcg!t Uric on the Stony;
Ridge, The* boundary line of the companies in
said.battalion will bens follows:

Se:oh'd Company— Will commence aL the fiatr'
-uUion^ine^n^hcHurnpike-near—BrtHtot$STntUf
thence by said- piko* to-the reg*t. line op the
Stony Ridge, thence by the reg’l line to the Perry
JioDDly iiiie. ihence by said to-Lambs-Gap,-
ihenco by the battalion line to the turnpike the
place of bi ginning.

Fourth'Company— Will oimrftence at the bat-
talion Uno on the turnpike near Bricker's mill,
thence said line to the east i n I of Mrchanicsburg,

-thence by they Main street and Triffdle Spring road
to the regimental lineon the Stony Ridge, thepce
by'satd lino to the tdrnpike, thence by said-pike
to the place,of beginning near*Driidicf*s‘miU*

Sixth Cuwpbny —WllLcommcnce at-the.battal-ion lino on the Trindle Spring road at theensleml
of Meehanicsburg, thence by the Main street and
Trii.dte Spring road to Leidig’s tavern, thence by
the road to Latshnw's mill, thence a direct south.
line to the York county line, thence by said line
to the battalion line near Grove's mill, thence by
said line to the Trindle Spring road the place of
beginning.

Eighth,Company*--Will commence on IheTrin-
dle Spring road at Lcidig's tavern, thence by said
road to the reg'l line, on the Stony Ridge, thrnce
by said line to the County line, thenceby.said line
to the line of company No. 6, thence by said line*
by Latshnw's mill to the Trindle Spring road at
Leidig'e the place of beginning.

And all that part ofsaid 86lh reg'l laying west
of the s.iid reg’l or Stony ridge line to form one
other reg'l of two battalions and eight companies
as follows: South Middleton township and all
that part of Carlisle south of Main street to be the
Ist'hattalinn—and all that part of Carlisle north
of Main street and'North Middleton township to
bp the 2d x, .

Tho number and bounds of the companies will
ho ns follows:.,. p

All that part of South Middleton township lay-
ing east of the Carlisle and Hanover turnpikeroad,
will fornrcornpany No. 1. All that part of said
township laying* west of said pike will form
company No. 3. All that part of Qarlislc laying
south of Main and oast of Hanover streets will
firm company No. 5. All .that part of Carlisle
laying south of Main and west of-flanover streets
lo.be company No. 7, All that part of North
Middleton township,east of the road lending from
Carlisle to Perry county by Steriett's Gap to form
company No. 2, All that part of said township
laying west of said-road to form company No, 4,
All that part of Carlisle layirg east ofHanover &

north ofKfatn streets to form company No,6. All
that part of Carlisle laying west of Hanover and
north ofMain streets to form company Ndsb

Theregiment east tf the Stony Ridge will be
No.'gd*—and that west of said line will bp, .Np«
197* . 1 ■ *

But none of the above arrangements wiil-go in-
to rffrctinUilufter the parades in May next; they
will then first 'commence by the election, in June
being held iueccordan'-o with them. '

The battalion and regimental courts of. appeol
will be held by the officers now in commission.

Given under my hand at. (lead Quarters, Ist
Brig. Uth Div. P. Mi, in.Carlisle this 17th day
of March 1842. .

EDWARD ARMOR, Brig. Gen,
Ist Brig. lUh Div. P. M

■Test—W. FOULK, Brig. Ipsp. - -

For Trial 'at \Sprll Termh 1842. - .

FIRST WEEK, Commencing 11/A -ilpriMB43,
Wilson vs Clark clral* •

Moale & Brother , ? vs Lyon et ul
Pursel.for use-. vs M'Clureetal
'Wise.foruso ' vs Same
Reigle- " ~. vs Ahl
Grubbs heirs ‘ ’ vs Cfoftetal ■
Saving Fund vs Moore.i

Same vs, Moore & Biddle -
“Palm 'vs Reisher
Ege vs Kaufman ; •

SECOND WEEK,'Commencing 18/A April 184-
Brady&Co-* : vs Hailman ’ •

Shuulefor use vs * Alexander ..; , v ,
M'ClayJlndeq&c •vfcr'Cfoft et al ; ,r. '

Brindlo ’V&e-. Dreisbaugh ct at"
Miller vs. Mahon
Myers.,etal' vs . Barrctal . 1
Crochets heirs vs ' Quigley ctal
Myeis vs Noble &Co
Squire et al vs Underwood ct al

vs Craighead
O'Donnell vs Same
M’Guigginsjex’r vs Walls,
Sublessor vs Fenner -

Same vs Becker
Ramp assn’ee &c vs Sturges et al
Gorgaß.et al vs Alexander
Buzzard * vs .Weakly
Loyd vs Epley & wife
Kennedy for use , va M’Feely
Harris ‘

vs 0Lurch
Moore for uso vs. Ahl

GEO. SANDERSON, Prot’hy.
Proilvonoiary’s Office, 7 .

Carlisle, Fob. 28,1842. >

Ustute of John 'Black, dec'd.
W* KTXISRS testamentary on the estate of Joluvit ililaek. latpbfNorlh Middleton township, de-
ceased, have born issued lb the subscribers resid-
ing in said township: Ail persons indebted i/»
said estate will make immediate payment! and
those having claims will present them for settle*
mpnU - - -. '

THOMAS.BLACK,.
WILUAM-PLACK,

Executors.March. 10, 1842.

Estate of Jibraharri fireiz-; xltcr'd.
H ETTEUS.of achninistratrop on the estate pf

Abraham Bnpz, late of Kast Penns-*
boro’ to\vnship v lmVe beopjasued io

jhenkaiuJ paying claims wilPpresent them
for settlement'

JACCHHSRUTZ.jr
DANIEL JJHE I Z, Jr.

* Adniiuis'traturs.March 10, itm.

. S'rA’I'KWKXT ;

Of the IlectijilH and Expenditures of the
Hanover 4‘ Carlisle T-unipike-lioud Com-
pany. .

By ain't of tolls rrcM from Gate No 1, $715 C3
Do - do , No 2, C-H !'3

do
do

...
dp_ _

Oasli from Kdward Shower,
CashrocM for rent of old gate-house,
Balance due Treasurer,

No 3, 512 75
Nod, 531 35
No 5. 633 51

$3-272 GO
Balance due treasurer last settlement,' $21)9 86
Cash. paid gate-keepers their salary, ■ 6-18 13
Cash paid tor repairs, 2318 56
Cash paid managers& superintehduuts, 116 1)0
Secretary’s salary, 30 00
Treasurer’s 'salary, 50 00

$3272 60

D»
Do «

Do

iVo. 50 November Term 1839 In the court
of Common Plena of Cumberland county;

Andrew G. Ego, for the l()ih qf January
ofT. C, Miller, for the use \ 1642, on motion of
Michael G. Ege,- SMf.'Meed, Hole oi\

vs. I the Defendant to
C, N. Ego, J shew cause at llm

ncxlApril term, why the Judgment in-, this cuso
shall not be ,marked for (he use of .the Carlisle
Bank, assignee ot M. G. Kge. Uy the Court,

pea SANDEUSOtt, I’ruth’y*

NOTICE!.
TUE subscriber, appointed Auditor to marshal

the assets late ol TJioinps HI. Highlands, de-
ceased, in the hands of Jpjip Highlands his.a(U
Ijnnjstratpr, hereby gives notice to claimants that
he will attend tor thepurposes of his appointment;
by the court, at life public house pf William Max-
Well, in Southampton township, on Saturday'the
2Gth ofMark next, between the hours of 10 o%
clock, A. M.,oud 6 o’clock, P. M.,of which those
interested will,please to take notice.

. JOSEPH JUVIN.
February 34, 1842, . - . : .

Dissolution of I'iirtnersliii*.
TH|£ partnership heretofore existing |jel\V*en

the subscribers; in'the Foundry business, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st of Janu*
ary last* The books ahd accounts ofsatdiirm ore.
left with the subscribers, to whom payments mu|s
be nrade, as well as all claims against the firn)
presented for .setllefneiU f GEORSp. LAY,

A-STOUFFpR,
Carlisle, MnrchlO, 1&12. '

150 OO
20 OO
61 40


